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EHTYO MEETING minutes 10/6/2021

Attendance: Dominic Branca,  Denise Savastano,  Helen Ginis, Jen Germana,Chasity Branca, Heather Hoke,  Jen
Shaw, Bud Brubaker, Bayta Owens, Tony savastano Wanda Calabro,

WELCOME:

1. 8:15PM- MEETING CALL TO ORDER.
2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE.
3. ROLL CALL:   bayta running late absent: jess and stephen
4. MOTION TO APPROVE MINUTES FROM 9/15/2021- *Approved. With a correction for the refund $119.94.
5. MOTION FOR ADOPTION TONIGHT'S AGENDA: *Approved.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS REPORTS:

1. TREASURER’S REPORT (Jen Germana) 5MIN:  General account balance $48,598.85, Stand account
balance $16,256.01, Booster account balance $4,988.24. Legal game of chance has cleared!!!! Keep track
of motions through texting. Chas- has a donation for $50 from Mrs Decker. Also has receipts for Treasurer;
sams (for stand) and raffle tickets (booster) . Need to set up a square for the stand and one for the booster.
Dom has the receipts for $54 for car wash supplies.

2. SECRETARY’S REPORT (Helen Ginis) 5MIN: nothing
3. BOOSTER CLUB REPORT (Wanda Calabro) 5MIN: People want new merchandise- not enough time for it
4. BOARD SEAT #1 (Terri Michelini)) 5MIN: Absent- excused
5. BOARD SEAT #2 (Jess Canizzaro) 5MIN: Absent- excused
6. BOARD SEAT #3 (Heather Hoke) 5MIN: Nothing.
7. BOARD SEAT #4 (Bud Brubaker) 5MIN: Ordered mums be here friday for homecoming ($84)
8. BOARD SEAT #5 / WEBMASTER (Bayta Dickens).5MIN: reaching out for the hay stalks and hay bales
9. BOARD SEAT #6 (VACANT) 5MIN: VACANT SEAT-
10. SNACK STAND (Stephen Donovan)- Absent
11. Cheer Coordinator- (Jen Shaw)5 MIN:health dept changed rules; our one cheer team has to quarantine if

you have been within 3 feet have to quarantine for 15 days. Had to take away a cheer competition due to
very poor attendance, gotta do something about the attendance!!!These kids are out of control. Possibly do
cuts and real tryouts. At her office, they want to do a 50/50 raffle and part of money is coming back to
organization

12. FOOTBALL COORDINATOR (CHASITY BRANCA) 5MIN: football is going great. Peewee is in 1st JV is in
2nd, and looks like all 4 teams will make playoffs per Tony. Allstars need to be discussed, need 5 guys and
sizes. After mays landing game slight issue with cheerleader and fb players and rocks, and mays landing
side cancelled b games. Two coaches from mays landing were told and they bruised it off, went to social
media.  Homecoming: taxi does not have a game; reached out to upper and ventnor no go. Maybe do a
black and orange game. Talked to Vineland guy for  a reversible jersey for $45. Possibly something to look
into? You would have to get a new one every year.

13. VICE PRESIDENT (Denise Savastano) 10MIN:  Tony picked up all the plaques, Denise notified Webb and
cheer recipients.Brian was to notify the fb players.  Canales and conover will all be here. Varsity is supposed



to attend varsity exhibition, because it is so close to our fundraisers; denise is asking for the board to pay
$480 for the registrations of the cheerleaders second by Jen all in favor

14. PRESIDENT (Dominic Branca) 10MIN:
First responders day- great success
Car wash- great success and a great turnout with kids and cars!!!! Great day- no snacks till end next year
Mr. Ellis was on board with getting the twp to pay for the floors- end of season
Bonfire- bringing it back!!! 6-8 pm.  All has been approved with simple snacks. Need clean up crew for
sunday- bayta charging it up

OPEN FLOOR:

1. OLD BUSINESS: - none
2. NEW BUSINESS:- Jen: volunteers needed for next year!!! Volunteer bond?? Bud- maybe a food truck?

Dom- too many board members will get burned out! We need all help everywhere. Chas- put end date of
fundraiser Denise- varsity banquet is booked we need to figure out the other banquets. Chas- bowling alley?
Roller skating rink?  Jen- cheerleaders should be doing it at greate bay? Denise- will call and see if anything
is available. 3 separate for fb. Table it and discuss next meeting and maybe get a mom to be in charge?

3. OPEN FLOOR: none

CLOSING STATEMENTS:

1. MOTION FOR NEXT MEETING (10/20/2021 @8:15 - EHTYO Fieldhouse).
2. MOTION TO ADJOURN

Text Motions:
10/16- Jen motioned to pick up 36 balloons for homecoming, 2nd by helen all in favor


